Biological Basis of Behavior Major Declaration Worksheet

Please complete this worksheet prior to meeting with a BBB advisor to declare the major, indicating the coursework you have already completed. Please use the table on reverse side of this sheet to indicate the courses you plan to take in your junior and senior years to complete the major requirements.

Note that you must meet with your academic advisor and have your Penn InTouch worksheet made official before declaring the BBB major.

Print Name: ________________________ SID: _____________ Date: ____________

E-mail address: _____________________ Expected Graduation Date: ____________

Students must earn a minimum grade of C- in courses taken to fulfill the major requirements. BBB majors must have a minimum of 5 courses that they count only towards the BBB major and not also towards another a major or minor.

Students may use BBB LPS courses to fulfill BBB requirements but may not be able to apply LPS credits from other departments towards the BBB major. Students considering taking LPS classes through other departments should meet with a BBB advisor before registering for more information.

Students considering non-College courses (e.g. courses in Nursing, Healthcare Management, Legal Studies, Marketing, Fine Arts, etc.) should consult with an Advising Dean about their total credit requirements.

Any modification in the requirements (e.g. course substitutions) must be requested by the student no later than the first semester of their junior year.
Required Coursework

Please indicate which of the following classes you have completed:

_____ CHEM 101     _____ CHEM 102

_____ BIOL 101     _____ BIOL 102

-OR-

_____ BIOL 121     _____ 200-level BIOL (BIOL 204, 205, 215, 221, 230 or 240)

_____ BIOL 123     _____ BIOL 124

_____ BIBB 109

_____ Behavioral Neuroscience course (BIBB 227, 233 or 269)

_____ Cognitive Neuroscience course (BIBB 249 or 270)

_____ BIBB 251

_____ STAT 111

8 BBB electives - please indicate the course number of the electives you have taken:

_____ BIBB elective _____ BIBB elective _____ BIBB elective

_____ BIBB elective _____ BIBB elective _____ BIBB elective

_____ BIBB elective _____ BIBB elective

Schedule Planning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fall Semester</th>
<th>Spring Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Students must complete 36 total credits to graduate, with no more than 1.5cu coming from non-College coursework.

Honors candidates should include BBB 399, 499, and a 400-level BBB elective among their 8 BBB electives.